
MASONIC

Petros Council No. 11, K.\ & S.*. M.v
"Will meet each Thursday at t> o'clock P. M.
from 1st October to 1st April and at S
o'clock from 1st April to IvtOctober1,; oil;
the following dales, Julie* 24, July 22, Aug.
19* Sept. 10, Oct. 21, Nov. 18, and Dee. l(i.

JT. F. 1ZLAH, T. I.
0» "W. Rauxsox, Recorder.
khreka Chapter No. I», K-.- A.*..31.*.."Will meet during the present Masonic year

at the usual hours, the followiu dates:
March 10th, April 7th, May 5th, June

2ml, August 4th, September 1st, October
27th, November 24lh, December 20th.

J. F. IZLAlt, Mi E. H. P.
J» M. Bnrxsox, Sec.

Shibboleth Lotlgo No. 28, A.% P.*. M.v-
"Will meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
from 1st Oct. to 1st April ami at 8 o'clock
from 1st April to 1st October on the follow¬
ing dates, April 4, May 2, June 0, July 4,
Aug. 8, Sept. 5, Oct. 3, Nov. 7, Dec. 5.

JAS. Fi IZI.AR, Vi. M.
(Ieo. AV. BllUKSOX, See.
may 29 1S75 7in.

I. O. O. F.
F.tlisto Lotlgo No- SU,.Meets at Odd

Fellows Hall, every Friday evening at 8
o'clock, from 20th March to "20th Sept. and
at 7A o'clock from 20th Sept. to 20lh March.

v DkMAKS, N. G.
J HERMAN WÄHLERS, Sec.

UellCCCn botlgc.Meets 8 o'clock every
second Wtdhesdav after sale dav.'

Fi Dr.MA'RS, N. O.

TOWN COUNCIL.
This body meets June S, Sept. 7, Dec. 7.
Mayors Court, held whenever occasion

requires.
_

SONS OF TKM PKI« A NC'K.
Drangeburg Division No. 21, meets every

Monday evening in the basement of the
Presbvtcriah Church.

Y. M. C. A..Hall and Reading
Room over Store of Mr. J. C. Pike.open
every ni^lit from S:''0 to 10:80 1». >!.

Praver Meeting« this mouth June 1st,
8th, 15th, 23rd and 29lh at 8 00 i"\ m.

Rusbiess Meeting June 22nd 8:30 v. M..
<-vcrv Fourth Thursday in each month at
.8.:!0*r. M.

M. OLOVER, President.
F S Duuu.r, Secretary.

South Carolina lfiailroari.
orricrc nouns at okaxukiiukc: oki'ot.

From 8 o'lluk A. M. to 2} P. m. From
:tj o'clock p. m. tot; p. m.

Conds received and delivered only during
ollice hours.

J , O O j\. iL, .

Patties who desiru their adver¬
tisements to appear promptly hunt
h iiid them in by Thursday. .Some

people have u way of bringii^ thctn
in after we have gone to press. This
in :st be stopped.

Poli* minus huvu hticu busy during
tl e i n.st. week.

A r Intid of United -talcs soldiers
p:i.sl here la.t week.

Yellow Jack is having Iiis sway in
vannnh.

<'htirlcy Thorn i.s putting on an

addition to his store.

The liver has been very low for
some lime.

Judge Andrews is having an addi-
tion made to his store.

1*081 master Uoscmau has been re¬

moved.

Dr. I. I). Durham will preach in
ibe Rnptist Church the 10th instant,
at 11 o'clock A. M.
Two fine ©xen lor sale. Well

broke. For terms apply at this
office ,

Three of the trees in the court
bouse square have been cut down by
«»rder'öf the County Commissioners.

If you want lino clothing, lints,
idiocy, boots, calico or groceries; go to
J. C. Pike and get them.

The foundation for the brick store
of Capt. J. A. Hamilton is being laid *

un Qju8sc.ll street.
¦¦.. - .4..

AVc have heard of young ladies who
induced young men to break their
tcmpcrauce pledges.
The State Republican Nominating

Convention will riiect in Columbia on
the 12th of .September.

Executions wero ißsued by Town
Treasurer Malono on yesterday
ngainst all delinquent tax-payers.

There are fourteen prisoners in the
tbutity jaiL They amuse themselves
by- ptttting first ono and then the
other of their ntimber upon trial.

We hear that a certain merchant
in town adulterates his vinegar to
such a degree that pickles will rot it
in five days. It is not as good as
some apple juice,

Mr. Georgo Brown is a candidate
from Fort Motte for tho homo of
representatives. He i.s an influential
young man, and will make n good
member.

Tho com crop thiw year is excellent
Those who built their hopes on cotton
will bo out of provisions ami money
by the 1st of next March. Moral:
Plant moro breadstuff's.
We have missed from our table for

sometime past a number of our most
valuable exchanges. Wo hope to
catch the busy body who deprives us

df what is legitimately ours before

long:_\_
Dr. A. C. Dukes wilfniovc into his

old s' -e again next Tuesday, which
has been thoroughly renovated and
repaired. A fine supply of drugs,
"candies, soaps, brushes, etc., always
on hand for salo cheap.
We learn that the Combaheo strikes

on tho rice plantations, have given
up, nnd gone back to work. The
usual wages for a field baud was fifty
cents a day, aud thoy struck for one

dollar.

We know a young man who is
halting between marriage and suicide.
He is so afraid of false hair, pads,
chalks, etc., that he gets a shaking
ague every time he thinks of his con¬

templated leap in the dark, aud .ex¬
amines the priminng in his pistol.

There was a grand torchlight pro¬
cession in Charleston on Friday night
Inst, and speaking on tho Battery by
the Democrats About sixteen thou¬
sand people wcro out on the occasion.
Tilden, Hcudrioks and Hampton
were ratified.

To-day delegates will be elected by
the Kcpublicans to the approaching
County Convention from the twenty
two prccincLs in this County. -It is
to be hoped that the people will see

to it that good and truo men arc

elected.

Gov. Chamberlain has appointed
Col. Low, of Columbia, chiet consta¬
ble ror the Statte, with Megsrs. Torii-
linson nnd Lord as constables for
Charleston County, and Mr. Boliver
us constable for Ornngoburg. Mr.
Boliver has declined to serve.

We »II have sufficient strength of
mind to boar tee misfortunes of oth-

Marlt Twain consented to sacri¬
fice u I his wife's relations iu the lato
war. Philanthropy is. not a myth ;
and disinterested benevolence still
finds a lodging place iu the human
bosom.

Hubert Williams, a colored man,
who was confined iu the Augusta jail
for raping a young lady of that city,
was taken from his place of confine¬
ment on Saturday night last, by a

party pi sixty white men, aud shot to
death. 'J his is the fhiutli instance of
th'j kind that we have read of lately.

Win. K. Kose has taken formal
leave of the Republican party, wh ich
he announces through a card iu the
Hrgitter. Ho gives his reasons for
the separation, and carries with him
threo sons who are old enough to
vote. He is now the "'last Boso of
summer left blooming aloao."
The annual meeting of the Orange-

burg County Bible Society will be
held to-morrow evening nt the Metho¬
dist Church in this place, services
commencing nt 81 o'clock. An ad¬
dress will be delivered by the Kev. J.
B. Haakell. The public arc cordially
invited to attend.

An outhouse on the farm of Mr.
Fowlcs was burnt down on Tuesday
afternoon. Tho alarm of lire was

sounded, which brought out our en¬

ergetic firemen who proceeded as far
as the railroad, when they were in
formed that the flames had done all
the harm they could do.
- *» . mm*

Samuel Dibblo Esq:, bus returned
from his trip to Philadelphia, where
ho went through tho Centennial
buildings. Being a close and intel¬
ligent observer of things, Mr.
Dibble will, we hope, givo us for
publication the result of hjs obser¬
vations in the City of Brotherly
Love.

JIOW FARMERS MAKE MOSEY.
It takes about five dollars' worth of

guano per acre to the cotton field, nnd
then the weed grown is very ordinary
Common pine land will average one
hundred pounds of lint cotton to
evory three acres, which, at 10 cts a

pound, will bring $40. Deduct $15
from this for guano, $10 or $12 for
the cultivation, picking, ginning,
baling, «&c, and you have $13 left for
a whole year's working of three acres
of king cotton, or less than $500 for
a field of ono hundred acres. How
much longer will our farmers neglect
to plant corn, wheat, peas, polatoes,
etc.

Soc nolico elsewhere ef Miss C. M.
Evan's school, which will be reopened
on 18th instant. The success of Miss
Evans in the past, claims for her
schoob tho favorable consideration .of.
parents and guardians.

Mr. Jas. S. Heyward advertises the
reopening of his academy on the 4th
instant. Also his afternoon - class for
young ladies. Mr. Heyward's abili¬
ties as a teacher arc too well known
to require futher notice from us. His
academy is one of the standing insti¬
tutions of Ornligeburg.

T. A." Davis, one of the colored
men who spoke here at the ratification
meeting on the 10th ult., died at
his home iu Charleston on Monday
last. He was a strong Bowcnite, aud
it was while traveling in Charleston
county in his interest, that he con¬

tracted tho spell of country fever
which terminated his existence

Mr. W. S. Tongue commenced the
publication of tho Temperance. Banner
in (Columbia' several weeks ago. It
is a splendidly gotieu up paper ami
should receive the patronage of every
cold water man. Mr. Teaguc is n

devoted member of the temperance
organization, and will speak no un¬

certain worths in its behalf. Trice
$200 a year.

Cotton picking is going on pretty
briskly, and we may woon expect to
sec this year's crop brought into
town. But tho sale of it will all go
for guano. Ko money will be put in
circulation thereby. The majority of
the farmers in this County arotho ve¬
riest slaves of Phosphate Companies.
When will they throw oil'this galling
bondage ?

Deaf Jim was shot in the inclosurc
of the Cht 11 in University on Saturday
afternoon last, by a white man named
Kelley. Jim was trying some of the
grapes belonging to the State Agri¬
cultural College, without saying, "By
your leave, Mister," when a load of
small shot was emptied into his legs
and stomach. His wounds arc pretty
ugly. Kelly, we understand, has
been bound over to the Court of Ses¬
sions for trial.

See the hew advcrlisomontof Judge
Andrews. lie is doing a thriving
business, and already finds its neces¬

sary to enlarge his store, so that he
can keep on ha ml a supply of goods
adequate to the demands of his cus-

tomers. He will buy cotton, corn,
pens, rice, beeswax, tallow, old rags,
iron, brass, copper, eggs, chickens,
Sic., for all of which the highest
market price will he paid. Dr. But¬
ler i« always on hand, ready with a

joke, and willing to give you a good
bargain.

John Schatehte's store, Doyle's old
stat d, has been rcmoddled and re¬

painted on the inside, and now pre-
sents a neat and new appearance. A
large and carelully selected supply of
dry goods and groceries has been or¬
dered by Schachte, and in a few days
he will offer to the public rich and
rare bargains, His brands of liquors
are said to bo tho best offered for
sale anywhere. They have no creo¬
sote or red pepper in them. Inshort,
Schachte and Geh reis and are de¬
termined to impose nothing upon the
people that is not pure ami worth
their money. Give them a call at

Doyle's old stand.

A DA iuyG JlOmiKRY.
On Wednesday morning last »vhil e

Miss Sue Jjovcll was walking across
tho green in tho neighborhood of
Mr. Williamson, in company with
another lady, tho notorious Charley
Colter ran up to her and snatched
her pocket book, containing some

seven or eight dollars, from her
hands. Instant alarm was given,
and Colter was pursued, and dragged
from under tho kitchen of Mr.
Wiles, whither he had taken refuge,
and carried before.Trial Justice Girar-
dcau, who committed him to jail to
await his trial at tho coming court of
sessions. Colter is rather a desperate
thief, and is likely to bo sent back to
the penitentiary, whero he spent a

portion ol his younger days in pick¬
ing stone.

On Thursday morning as Miss Jane
Bo/.ard, in company with a friend j
was riding toward Orangoburg on the
old Charleston road, they were slopped
by a colored man, armed with a mus¬
ket and pistol, demanded of Miss
Bo/.ard "her money or her life." She
olio, red him her pocket-book, (taking
out of it the most of the money, while
in her pocket.) Me refused to take
it, and ordered her to throw it on the
ground, and drive on, she did j,o; and

loft the robber with some three or

four dollars of her money, while she
carried off a considerable amount. A
party of mounted' men, at once left
Town in pcrsuit of the rascal, but
were unable to overtake him. We
learn. Unit ho has been identified as
one Daniel Washington, alias Win.,
Carter, who was sentenced., to the.
I'enelcntuiry For five years at the May
term, of our Circuit Con i t, but escap¬
ed from the Jail here before he. co.uld:
Imj removed to Columbia, lie is a,
despreatccharacterj and we -trust will
soon be. in his proper, quarters.
A'd Titoylii.E vo'xojiir1 aomis-'
A handsome youhgidry goods clerk

.who would not let tho ladies know
ho did it for anything in the world.
hands us the following lines for pub¬
lication. The author need not be
asked for, as the name will not be
given.even "at the point of the".
parasol :
A huty enters our dry good store,
Steps to a elcik who stands near t lie door,Asks him to show tier tho latest style,
And she pulls over the goods meanwhile.
Says she; 1 want a dress for my niece,
Will you please show me that under piece?Oh ! i didii'l see it was a polka spot;Thai is tot) m ar the one she's got.That piece with stripes would just suit me,It's jdsl as pretty as it can he.
lint she wants a better covered ground,With a suit of vine running all'round.
She don't want toj dark nor yet very light,Nut a striped piece nor yet very bright.I think she'll like what you showed nie last;,I hit do you think the colors are fast?
Cut oil*u bit before I decide.
I'll take home a piece and have it tried.
1 had a dress like that last* fall,
.And the colors did not wash at all.
1 like those patterns thereon tlie end,I'll lake a few samples for a friend;
Now, one of thi«, if you'll he so kind,
And one of this; if you don't mind;
They're the nicest styles I've seen ibis year,And you'll secure the trade.no fear.
I've forgot the price.'twas cheap enough,It's a sort of dark plain stuff:

yon think you h.tVC it in the store?
The dress is spoiled if I can't get more.
Will you put these samples 'in a dill ?
1 '11 know where I got them if you will
I'll take tlietn home, if she thinks they'll do
You'll see me hack in a day or two.

The other day we chanced to drop
in a certain stovo in this placo where
a colored man who had inbibed pret¬
ty freely, and who thought himself
very smart, was industriously trying
to persuade the store keeper.who is
an uncompromising Democrat.that
Hampton was a dangerous man. The
admirer ot Hays became so very
earnest, thai he called to his aid sev¬

eral adjectives, more forcible than
elegant, which induced the proprie¬
tor of the store to say to him:

. 'U'onve, you must not curse so loud,
Ladies may come in here, and I
don't want any such language in my
store."

"Well, si.-, as regards dat I hub
not swearod sens 1'se ben in here,
'eept as regards de mast reinark fa I
manner."

I don't think you have been using
the most respectful language, and
you must stop or go out of this
store,"

1 Sir, my capacity to significate ir-
rospcet fully in do presence of a cou

gregatiou, reposing my opinions
freely; is a part of de character I hah
never 'propriated to myself, and
I beg your pardon if I have labora-
ted any thing disgraceful to your
flomenino years. Good evening sir."
The store keeper after sitting for a

mitiute or so in silenco after tho de-
parturo of his colored customer,
turned to us and inquired i£ we know
what the man had said. AVo an¬
swered in the negative. "Woll then,"
said he, "we are both in tho same
fix. lie said something about my
cars, but 1 don't suppose he meant to
poke game at me."

A rcmarkr.blc trial, involving a
curious question, has just been con¬
cluded in Bowling Green, Ky. The
code duello, although still occasional ly
resorted to by tome fiery spirits in
the South, is nevertheless fast going
out of use even on Kentucky's "dark
aud bloody ground," and it i.s all the
more extraordinary to find a clergy¬
man attempting to test its stern pro¬
visions. It appears that tho licv.
Dr. Stnoot, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, Bowling Green, was charged
with violation of law.to say nothing
of ministerial proprieties.in chal¬
lenging a man with whom he had
quarreled to fight a duel. This was
the interpretation put by the prosecu¬
tion on a very fiery letter sent by the
clergyman. The defense claimed
that such was not its meaning. Both
sides argued so Well that tho jury
could not agree, standing seven for
conviction and five for acquittal, and
there the case stands at present,
though it is expected that the presby¬
tery will next take up the case and
decide whether or not the reverend
gentleman has exceeded the bounds
of the church militant

'Jhe Indiana Democrat, who nc

voiding to the statement o: C. W.

Wool ley, a leading Cincinnati Domo
erat, got 810,000 from New York,
and $25,000 ami 10,000 imported
voters from Kentucky in 1808 to

carry indium nr,e sorely troubled
with fears tijut the frjonds of Hayes
and Wheeler, will t+sc money in that
Stale. They have reformed since
18G8.

County Convention.

Rooms ok tub County Chaiüman
OuA^.oyqyRi: County.

Oningeburg, S. C, August2<% 1876.
By virtue of the authority vested

in me, and pursuant to Lite call ot the
State Executive Committee of the
Union Republican Party, I hereby,
give notice that a Convention of the
Union Republican Party of Oiangc-
burg County, will be held on Tuesday
the oth day of September, 187 G, at
10 o'clock a. in., in the town of Or-
angeburg, for the purpose of select¬
ing live (5) delegates to the State
Nominating Convention; live (Ö)
delegates to tho Second Congressional
District Convention; and live (ß) de¬
legates to the First Judicial Circuit
Convention.
The Convention will be composed

of One (100) Delegates apportioned
among the several Election Precincts
as follows:

Orangeburg Precinct, 111 Delegates.
Lew isvi lie '« 10
Jamison's " 4 "

Clcaton's " 4 "

Griffin's " G .«

Fort Motte «' G .«

Fogle's M 4 '<
Forest Chapel " 3
Fellers « a
Avinger\s " .'1
Brown's " 2
Bookbart's " 4
Bull Swamp .« 4 "

Branchville " 0 "

Corbettsvillc " 5
Cedar Grove " 3
Elliott's «« 3 "

Eastcrlin's " 5 il

Club House " G
Zeigler's «' 3
Washington Scm-

iary " 3 "

Rowc's Pump " 3
Precinct Chairpiott will cause

meetings to be held at their several
Precincts on Saturday, the 2d day of
September, 187G, nt 12 o'clock M.,
for the purpose of elc ting Delegates
to the said County Coav ntion.
The Chairman of each Precinct

will call the Mooting in his Precinct
to order, and will preside temporarily
until the meeting shall elect a perm.v
ncnt Chairman,

S. L. DUNCAN.
Chairman Union Republican Party.

Orange burg County.
Call at Dr. J. G. Wannamaker's

and get a pamphlet and read about
Dr. Clark Johnston's great Indian
blood syrup, the best medicine in
use. Dr. Wannamakcr also has the
medicine for sale at wholesale aud
retail. june 24

Dhpepsla*
Americans are particularly subjectto this disease and its effects : such ns

Sour Stomach, Sick Headache Habi¬
tual costiveness, Heart burn. Water
brash, coming up of tha food coated
tongue, disagreeable taste in the
mouth, palpitation of the Heart aud
nil diseases of the Stomach aud Liver.
Two doses of Green's August Flower
will relieve you at once, nnd there
positively is not n case in the United
States it will not cure. Ifyou doubt
this go to your Druggist Dr.
Dukes, and get a sample Bottlo for
10 cents and try it. Regular size 7~
cents.

QUESTIONS FOR EVERY ONE TO
ANSWER.
Are you troubled with Indigestion,

Constipation of the Bowels, Dyspe¬
psia, or any disease of the Liverr
Have you suffered for years and found
no relief from the use of medicinesr
Do you have a faint appetite, and are

you troubled with feelings of languor'
If you have these feelings we know
you hnve not tried the new discovery
Merrcll's Hepatiue, at Dr. A. C.
Dukes' Drug Store. It is performingwonderful cures in this and all ot.cr
communities where tho people use it.
It is pronounced by all as the best
Liver Modiciuo in the world. Two
doses will relieve the worst case of
Dyspepsia or Constipation of the
Bowels. Each bottle contains fitly
doses, and a teaspoonful of this
medicine in a wine glassful of wator
three times n day for one day, pro¬
duces a most wonderful change.
Where the system is run down with
loss of energy and appetite, or Dys¬
pepsia, with all its train of ovil, is
effecting its deadly work, this romody,
Merrcll's liopatinc, nevor fails to
bring about a speedy nnd permanent
cure. Those who doubt tho merit
and virtues of this medicine and live
from day to day without trying tho
Ilcpatinc, have our sympathy, hut
can not be cured unless!hoy take the
Medicine.

GONE NORTH!
To attend the

LAJIGJS. AUCTION SALES

NeW York
W.herc G.OO.DS.ar,e BOUGHT nt

Tremendous Sacrifices!

i. mi k n,
i

Will offer thjo.
RAREST INDUCEMENTS
lover offered in this Market.

Our Slock of

CLOTHIEa
Will far EXCELL anything over

oflerod heforejjhcre,

In the

LADY'S DliJPART^E^T
Will ho found

Large Additions
To the quantity and quality h.erctqr

fore 'purchased, and nt extremely

Tho

BOOT & SHOE
Department \vill be

. n every respect, and will defy cqri-.
petition both in quality an)4
price anywhere.

?up

HATS and CAPS
Will be of tho

L.ATEST STYLES
And warranted to please in ovcr^

respect,

We will offer a

BETTER ASSORTMENT
Than ever beforo, at such

Low Figures
That will nstor.ish all who who call

at our Establishment,

Now in Order
To make room for tho above STOCK

we arc offering tho balance of our

SUMMER STOCK
At LESS than COST,

TO
Satisfy every one that wo nro uoi

IIUMRITGINO
Call on us and wo will prove th©

ubovo facts, by oHering bargains
that wc.ro never seen here before,

T. KOHN& BROjTlim


